WCSA Senate Meeting Minutes
4-18-17

7:59 the meeting commenced by Ben
8:00 VK Ping Pong Vote (Passed)
8:00 Armington VK Block Party Vote (Passed)
8:02 Adjourned

WCSA Executive Council Meeting Minutes
4-18-17

6:57 Meeting commenced by President Ben Peterson
6:57 Vice President Mark Carlson opened us in prayer
6:58 Covered the details of Krispy Kremes in the library on April 30th (Peter and Ben driving down to get donuts)
6:59 Discussion of Library Assistance Act w/ Leandra (Ben will follow up with it)
7:00 Emerson-Clark Broomball - we're funding it, they're taking care of the rest of it
7:03 Discussion of future WAC relationship
7:05 Talking about committees (Academic council, Academic Senate)
7:06 Strategic Planning Committee update from Angela
7:07 Update from Nolan about office decorations for student organizations
7:10 Update on the lights for the path to VK (Bethany’s project)
7:12 Debate on Bethany’s VK Ping Pong table
7:13 Bethany’s going to ask Anna Fletcher about the VK piano’s location
7:16 Bethany’s Bill Passed the Executive Council 4:0
7:20 Armington/VK Block Party Bill Debate by Mark
7:24 Mark will try to introduce them to the cheaper option that Angela used
7:26 Angela is going to talk to VK/Arm RAs about advice for bouncy house
7:29 Mark’s bill passed
7:29 Discussion of Jacob Grant Art Market Funding Proposal from last week
7:30 Ben did an impersonation of Dr. Beebe
7:32 Mark is going to work with Jacob on an all-student email and DC slides
7:34 Josh is going to put together a DC slide for the art market
7:35 Discussion of getting professors to put together extra credit for going to the event
7:38 Discussion of Lead Where You Stand conference and tickets for students (Dr. Sheard)
7:44 Angela told us about the New Student Leadership Dessert (7-8:30) in Founders
7:46 Angela told us about the WCSA Introduction Video this Friday at 3:15
7:54 Executive Council adjourned